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KATES OF ADVEUTISING :
AdTertiement will be inserted in Tm Emqbi

at the following rates. Ten lines
of msios, or one inch lengthwise will constitute
A squaki:
One square one insertion, - 11 oo

Bonitz, of the Goldsboro "Messenger, " lias
announced his intention of issuing in time
for the holiday season a large 24 page, 48
column monthly, to te handsomely printed
on tinted paper and beautifully.illustrated,

will be called the Carolina ' Household
Magazine, and will be a: pleasant: visitant

every family circle. The January num-

ber will contain a life-lik- e picture, accom-

panied by a biographical sketch of ex-Go- v.

B. Vance. This will be followed in
succeeding numbers by photographs of
eminent ministers, statesmen and other
prominent characters. Among, ,thesai will

Bishop Atkinson, Gov. Graham,- - Sena-

tors Ransom and Merrimon, aDd Rev. Dr.
Deems.

Sri'KRior. Coukt. Fall Term of Edge-

combe
t

Superior Court commenced its ses

sion on Monday last, his Honor, Judge
Hilliard, presiding.

As usual witli our Court the entire term
devoted to trials of criminal causes and

that of the most trifling nature. There are
only three cases of any importance : State

George Dixon, manslaughter ; this case

will be remembered was the killing of a
negro near "Whitaker's depot and was duly
reported in tLe Enquirer-Southern- er at the
time of the occurrence. Messrs. Howard

Perry aud Philips appear for Dixon.
State vs. Nathan P. Overton, murder, has
been set for next Thursday, and State vs.
Noah Taylor, alleged accomplice of Over-
ton, has been set for Friday. Both of
these latter defendants are , charged with
the murder of Nathan Grimes, a report of
which has also been previously given.
Messrs. Battle, Bridgers and Cheshire ap-

pear for Overton and Wm. H. Johnson,
Esq., fortlie prosecution. Messrs. Philips,
Bunn and Norfleet appear for Taylor.

Eugecomue Coustt, Dec. 2, 1S71.

Editor Enquirer-Southern- er :

I see i-
-i your last issue a notice from P.

Hicks, Standard Keeper for Edgecombe
county, for every person who keeps halan-anc- es

and steelyards aud measures, to bring
them to Tarltoro and have them tested.'
The said Standard Keeper receiving (25c.)
twenty cents for every measure and bal
ance tested. There certainly is great in-

justice to the fanners by such a law. If I
sell my cotton in Tarboro, it is not taken

my weights, and if I measure my meai,
potatoes, peas, corn, or anyting I may have

sell, it is not taken at my measure.
Then why compel me (a farmer) who only Nokeeps balances and measures for conven-
ience and not profit, to pay a Standard
Keeper 25 cts. for my measures or balan-
ces I may have. The farmers don't keep
balances and measures as a business for
buying and selling, but only for conven-
ience, and when any little business trans-
pires that requires the use of them between
them aud their neighbors and botn are sat-

isfied. I go into a store iu Tarboro and of
pay 23 cts. for a pair spring balances, and for

to P. S. Hicks and pay him 25 cts. (100
per cent.) just to see if they are correct
and ttiis is done every two years. Atten-
tion legislators. Fabmee.

LIST OF I.ETTEKS
Remaining in the Post Office at Tarboro'
Dec. 4th, 1S74 :

Persons calling for letters on this list,
will please say "advertised." If not called
for in 550 days, they will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office.

J John Jones, Pressilla Joyner.
M Richard Moore.
P S. Pomny.
11 Alice. RusselL
T York Turner, Mrs. Grace Taylor.
W Arden Worley,

H. IX. Smw, P. M.

If Alcoholic Stimulants are taken into Um

blood the heart works fastrr, and this un-

natural afMep wears oattne vital machinery.
All intoxicating nostrums advertised as
"tonics," "renovators," &c, produce this
disastrous effect; and shou'd be rejected.
Dr. Walker's Vegetable Vinegar Bitters an
Invinoranl witliunt th9 curse ot aicnoi is
everywhere supplanting these poisons. 4vv.

A. CAED.
PLUS DRESS HAKIM
ND CHILDREN'S WORK for both sex

es done by MRS. EMILY G. MEIIGAN.
Nov. 13, 1S74. 4m

MAI UIEl.
BEATTY ROWE. In this place, on

Wednesday, the 2nd Dec, at the Episcopal
Church, by Rev. J. B. Cheshire, D. D
Mr. Samuel P. Beatty and Miss Lillian
II. Rowe, all of Tarboro.

RIVES WORSLEY. At the residence
of the bride's mother, on Tuesdav the 1st
inst., bv Elder B. P. Pitt, Mr. Peter
Rives, of Pitt county and ML-- Map.y L.
Worslky, of Edgecombe.

UILOU.

KNIGHT. Sunday morning, of con-

gestive chill, Dr. Charles W. Knight, of
Edgecombe.

STRICKLAND. Near this place, on
the 2nd Dec, Geo. W. Strickland, of
Edgecombe.

OKI IX1 Alt V.

William Anna Redmond, daughter of
William and Martha Ann Redmond, of
Edgecombe county, was born July 26th,
18i5, and died of Erysipelas, Nov. 20th,
1874, aged 11 years 4 months and 25 days.

Of a bright, active mind, and beloved by
her friends and schoolmates, Anna gave
Dromise of a womanhood that would be
a pride to her friends. But it has pleased
God to take her, in the happy spring time
of vouth, and we bow to his His wii,

Who doth all things well." May He
who tempers the wind to the shorn

lauib," tenderly draw the hearts of the
sorrowing ones unto Him "Who can all
our sorrows heal. " M.

Robert Tanuahill. W. T. Tannahill

ROUT. TAXXUHLL & CO.,

COTTON
Commission Merchants

No. 130 Pearl 8treet,

Oct. 2. lut

FOR SALE !

STORE HOUSE in TarborD, oppositeMY Hotel. The Lot is 26 feet 3 inches
front by 153 feet deep, with the right-of-wa- y

between VValston's store ana mine.
Terms : $2,000 cash, the balance on 1, S

and 3 years with interest. For further par
ticulars. apply to mt at Wilson, N C.

Oct. 23.-6- E. ROSENTHAL.

Pinev Grove School.
TT Is with pride that I call the attention of

tne puoii.' io me cvuuiuvu ui a iucj v.i.- -

Free White 8chool under my management.
I tvive had an average attendance of 35 schol

.-- a nnd thi-- have made rapid progress. As
I expect to make school teaching my perraa
nent occupation, I put this before the public

D. J. HUNT.
Oct. 9, 1874.

NOW'S THE TIME.
LOT OF FRENCH UANDT,

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER
sold In Tarboro, just received and for sale by

Ost.8. 3

Manhood: How Lost, How
Restored:

Just published, a new edition
of Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated
Essay on the radical cure (with

out medicine) of Speimatorrhoea or Semi-
nal Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Irapotency, Mental and Phisical Incapacity
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or seclual extravagance, &c.
Price, iu sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, lrcni a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self-abus- e may be radicauy
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife:
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple.
certain, and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure hin-se-

lf cheaply, private
and radically.

lW This Lecture should b3 in the hands
every youth and every man iu the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post paid, on receipt of six cents
or-tw- o post stumps.

Address the Publishers,
CIIAS. J.C. KLINE & CO.,

Bowery, Xew Yoik; Post Otti. w Box
4586. jy 31-t- f.

FOR SALE.
Valuable Plantation in

Martin County.
The undersigned, having changed his bus-

iness, offers for sale his plantation on Cone-ho- e

Creek, in Martin County, which lies im-
mediately on the main road from Tarboro

Williamston, 3 miles from Hamilton and
mile from Butler's Bridge. The nlace

contains between live and six hundred acres,
aaaptPd to the growth of cotton and

corn, and ail the products of the Roanoke
section. Has an abundance of marl on it,

every convenient facility for manuring,
is well set in all the timber o( the com-

mon varieties.

THE DWELLING HOUSE
large and conmodious, coritaiiiins; thii-tee- n

rooms, wr il furnished and in good con-
dition, with all necessary con-
veniently located. A No, two e!!s of good,
never iai'itig water. The neighborhood is

desirable, ami a llom ishing school might
established at this place.

Any one wishing to exfMiitiio the pivmi'.es
call on .Mr. W. S. P.nley, who lives iu

sight, and will take pleasure in shoeing the
same.

Terms liberal and accommodating. For
particulars, address ine at Greenville," N. C.

('. STEPHENS.
'pt. 11, 1S7-1- . tf.

Livery Sale
AND

EXCHANGE STABLES'.
HE undersigned tikes pleasue in inform
ing the public thai he has established

Williamston a larsre and lirst-clas- s

Livery, Sale Exchange
Staoie,

which he is prepared to board horses by
day, week or mom'.:. Having 0,Hl

stock of horses always On hand, he wih sell
exchange on reasonable terms He will

seud paseiirers nbout. the country in
moderate rates. Drovers will always liu'il at

Stables ample accommodation.
JAMES M. L SITERSON,

Williamston, N. C.
P. S. Any person coiniiiiinieatinir with biui

hive a cr .veyance sent to any p u t de-
sired. J. .M. L. S.

Jan. SO, 1SV4. K.

Steam Eisgines,
Saw Mills,

AND

I
MiV Villi 1 Ull1 Jl I

mnE.undersigned lias taken tlm Aaencv
for this section, for WM. E. TAN NEK
& CO., of the

IVIeti'opolitxin Works
of mcii.noo, VA.

wii! furnish any machinery of their make
factory prices and give estimates for pro

posed new machinery, thereby saving much
delay in correspondence and the expense of

trip to their shops. The Engines and
Saw Mills built at these shops are gaining nl
favor with oar people every day.

Pleasure will be taken in p inting out the
peculiar features and advat.tages of these
machines. II. A. WALKER,

Sup't. Edgecombe Ag'l Works,
Sept. 13.-t- f. Tarboro', N. C

XI. rr. COKER,
UTOH. THE

Celebrated AVheeler Sc "Wilson
Sowiug 3VE,olxln.o,

Which SURPASSES all other Machines
ALSO THE

Home Shuttle Machine,
which is TIIE BEST cheap Machine in Use.

Price from $23 to $75.
Bp" The public is iuvited to call and ex-

amine my Machines before purchasing.
Office on Pitt Street, a few doors from Mi;lu,

TAUBOKO', IV. O.
Dec. 7, 1872. ly

N.F.3URNHAM

C 1374 TURBINE rls p

R. A. SIZER,
GROCER

AND

rovision Dealer.
Main Street,

Tarboro', N. C- -
KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

ALL in exchange, such as Raw Hides
Fuis, &c. oct. 7-- tf

TrlLPARKERGuN.

J5ENt STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS:
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

FOR SALE.
dwelling corner Pitt and Trade Sts.,THE the Bank. Lot full size, about

15.) feet square. Main buildimr brick, V.'

large rooms, including basement, beslde

vault aud closets. Outer walls from 3 bricks
to not less than 2 bricks thick. All ihe
partition walls at least 11-- brick thick, all
urrcd. Main roof slate addition tin. r "

new. Building iu irood order.
Price ?.500, 1500 cash, balance at S per

cent., 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.
GEO. HOWARD.

July 3.

satisfaction. He is prompt in his decisions,
attentive in the hearing of causes and cour-

teous in his dealings with the bar. We
await, however, to know more of his offi-

cial conduct before expressing our opinion,
hoping we will always have the justice and It
magnanimity to recognize worth wherever
we find it. to

Oik Dockets Show but little court
business of a civil nature, there being but Z.
forty eight cases on the civil appearance
docket. The criminal docket, however, is
full as usual, one hundred and forty cases
being now docketed oeside the numerous be
ones to be found by the Grand jury. They
are mostly of the usual petty nature.

New Clebk. The face of Mr. John
Norfleet, a familiar one in our court for the
past twenty or thirty yeais, is missed at

present term. His seat is occupied by
new clerk for our county, II. L. Sta-to- n,

Esq., who seems to have taken hold is
the staff of his office with a determina-

tion to do his duty and seems to be giving
general satisfaction. vs.

itCouldn't Agree. An attorney the
other day dilated pathetically upon the fact
that his client ought to be permitted to
walk upon the "green earth free from
prison bars." The jury, however, couldn't &

agree with him and thought it more healthy
his client to spend the winter in the

State Penitentiarv.

Isn't Tiikke Some Wat. Or can not
some be devised, by which the public could

spared the annoyanca and inconvenience
which it it is subjected every day at our

depot ? The passengers have to wait un-

til the freight cars are shifted before they
re carried to the depot. Can the freight

not be attended to after the passengers
off ?

Not Rioht. Those who purchased re-

served seats to the Berger show last Friday S.
nlght were much annoyed to find that they
had been so crowded, to make room for
more, as to be decidedly uncomfortable.

diagram of the reserved seats is made
and people purchase under the impres-

sion that there are only so many and at a
comfortable distance apart, and when they at

sold under this impression it is not
right afterwards to change them. to

Capt. Bob. Watson. Capt. R. A.
Watson has been called to fill a position as
Conductor on the Wilmington Columbia
and Augusta Railroad. Capt. Watson has

good w ishes of every man women and
child in this whole community. Rocky
Mount Mail.

We are glad to know Captain Watson
secured a good position. He is one

among the cleverest and most whole souled
genilemen we know. Roanoke News.

go
Judge's Charge. The charge of his

Honor on Monday was in no way peculiar,

usual synopsis of the fourth volume of
Blackstone. We notice one thing which

presume w as but a lapsus i. e. iu classi

fying the wrongs that would fall under the
cognizance of the jury he mentioned homi
cide, assaults, batteries, &c, as private
wrongs. They are offences against the
person but, as is laid in the bills, are more
properly against the peace and dignity of
the State.

Lawyers. We notice in attendance
upon our court the following members of
the Bar : Messrs. B. H. Bunn and Dossey

Battle, of Rocky Mount . Messrs. Geo.

Howard, Wm. II. Johnston, Fred. Philips,
M. Perrv. Jno. L. Bridgers. Jr., and
B. Cheshire, Jr., of Tarboro ; Geo. W.

Blount, of Wilson ; A. T. London, Esq.,
Wilmington ; Solicitor Martin, of Wil-liamsto-

and Oharacolored, of Hal
ifax.

Home Esterprise. Messrs. Battle &

Son are n w offering to the home trade
goods from their cotton factory in every

way equal to those of northern or foreign

manufacture. It is a healthy sign when

we see these articles old from factories in

our own midst, thus building up Southern

enterprises and saving money to the pur
chasers, not only in freights to and from

the northern markets, but in the profits of
numerous intermediate purchasers. See

Messrs. Bat le & Son's advertisement.

Taeboko Property. The sales of the
lots included in the property now occupied

by Mr. Jno. W. Cotton by Jos. B. Chesh

ire, Esq., Administrator of the late Gov.

Clark, show that notwithstanding the
stringency of the times Tarboro real estate

holds its own. The corner with the resi

dence brought 2525, the lot adjacent, seven-

ty-five feet by one hundred and fifty,

brought $550, the corner lot, of same size,
650, and the back lot $450.

Anna Bergkb. The Berger Family
gave one of their entertainments m our
town last Friday night. It is a troupe of
real merit, refined and chaste, but accord

insr to our wav of thinking, Miss Anna
Berger is the decided Star of the company

Her skill with the comet is highly artistic
and excels anything we have ever seen in
that line, and her oiauant style in acting
was such as to be universally pleasing. A8

we write one of our printers is humming
one of her songs, " Little Fraud," which
will not soon be forgotten where Miss Anna
has sung it- -

FcRxnrRK Sale. I hereby offer to the
public a rare chance to purchase a nrst-cla- ss

PARLOR SET of furniture. It is

black hair cloth, comparatively new, and

will be sold on most reasonable terms.
S. II. Goodman,

Tarboro, N. C.

Why the Change ? It used to be the
custom in our court room, and has been

ever since the war, for the whites to as-

cend the steps on the right of the door and

the colored people on the left. Now the
colored pople have both stairways under
their control and when they come to the
court room they occupy all the seats to the
complete exclusion of the whites. Are the

white people of the country, whose money

built the Court House and sustains every

officer of the county, to have no considera

tion shown them ? They should certainly

be allowed some little remote corner to sit
down.

Oi-M- t attraction at BELL'S. Now re

ceiving a splendid assortment of Jewelry,

Rings for children, ladies and men, Studs,

Collar and Cuff Buttons in various styles,
uV and childrens Ear Rings and Breast
nint 25 different styles of Bracelets, 50
riifferpnt natern Watch Chain. Charms
"tilWnu can't rest. Silver 'immuies,
Spectacles, Gold Pens, &c, &c, uooa
Clocks at $3 warranted- - Many other arti-

cle too Udiovu to neatioiL Come see ?

FALL
M. WEDDELL & CO,

Announce to their customers and tiie public

geneially tb.it their stock of

Fall & Winter
GOODS,

ly,
now complete, and ask their patronage.

of

Our terms shall be accommodating and our

prices as

127

Low as the Lowest.
We invite their attention to our Stock and

APrices, being satisfied from our

Long Experience
they will be found entirely satisfastory,

lo
1

Call and see for yourselves.
wen

M. Weddell & Co.,
Tarboro N. C. Oct. 9, 187L tf. with

and

is

very
be

ran

-- -
J

The Brown Cotton Gin.
The attention ofjplantcrs and others is aga'.n

called to the above old and reliable mako of
Cotten Gins. They are furnished this year
greatly improved, and nothing which an

of thirty years in their manu-
facture could sugxet't has been left undone to
make them the most reliable and perfect Cot-
ton Giu in mai ket. As the remit of our
eflbrts we need only refer to their established Treputation and For inPerfection of Workmanship, Strength, Dura-
bility, Light Running, and quantity and qual-
ity of lint produced, we challenge competi-
tion. We are prepared to warrant to any
reasonable extent perfect satisfaction to every atplanter or operator. The Gins are sold at thethe lowest possible prices for good machines,
ana on reasonanie terms. e invite exam or
ination of the samples iu the bands of our also
local agents who will give all desired infor-
mation and furni-- h applicants with circulars his
and copies of commendatory lttteisfrom
parties using the Gins iu ail sections of the
cotton planting country. Circulars, Price
Lists, and other inlO! mation, inav be obtained canour agents or bv addressing

THE BROWN COTTON GIN CO.,
New London. Conn.

Pevdei & Jenkins, Agents, Tarboro, N. C.
May 8th, 1b74 ly.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbine Water Wheel.

I
1

ue
at

Poole Ac Hunt, a

Saltimoro,
Manufacturer for the South aud Southwest.

Nearly 7000 now in use, working under heads
varying lrom 'J to 240 feet! SJ1 sizes,

from 5? to 00 inches.

The most powerlul Wheel in the Market.
And mopt economical In use ot ater.

Large illx'Stratbd PampLlet sent post free.
MANUFACTURERS, ALSO, OP

Portable and Stationary Steam Engines Mid
Boners, B ibeoek fe V llcox L aient Inba ous
Boiler, Ebautrh's Crusher for Minerals, Saw
and Grist Mills, Flouring Mill Machinery,
Machinery lor White Lead Works and Oil
Mills, Shaftina; Pulleys and Hangers.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Feb. 20, 1S74. Can

SAVE YOUR MONEY
BY BUYING AT THE

LIVE BOOK STORE.
rTVlE undersigned havinyr just returned
X from New York with a FULL STOCK,

consisting of
BOORS, STATIONERY, FANCY iOOD3,

SOAPS, CIOAR3, TOBACCO,
PIPES, &C,

respectfully solicits the patronage of the
public, lluvinsr bought at rAMU 1 KICKS,
I am prepared to otler inducements.
QUICK SALES AM) SMALL PROFITS 8IS MY MOTTO.

Rfi?" I am also Agent for the American
Cyclopaedia, Tbist'e Edition of Waverly,
Stamps and Seals, She"t Music, (iline's Slute
Roof Pamyr.g and latest periodicals and pa-
pers, T. E. LEWIS,

at Redmond's Old Stand.
Tarboro', April 10, 1S74. tf.

CHEAP !

.Vert Cheap
A number of

new ami see-lon- d

hand PI--

o n
nr suie

nn lor cash
4 Uh ITIWWBWV and by instal

ment.
Bgr Every NEW PIANO from this this

house Warranted lo possess all the im
provements claimed by manufaeturers irener-all- v.

Prices reasonable. Terms accommo-
dating. Correspondence solicited. aug:21-l- y

SPARTA MILLS.
Mills are in excellent runningTHESE will make good Flour aud Meal,

and would ask thoe wiio have wheat tney
want ground to. sive.............ns a trial.. ,mnr

Sparta, N. C.

1 have on hand near V. E. Suggs' houe,
Three Hundred Thousand feet of GOOD
SEASONED LUMBER, whieL 1 will sell at
low rates. E. L. EOOKE,

July 24.-t- f. Sparta, N. C.

NEW ENTERPRISE !

undersigned beg to call attention toTHE NEW TIN SHOP, adjoining the
store of D. Y. Uurtt, where he will execute
all work in his line with neatness and des
patch. ROOFING, GUTTERING and RE-
PAIRING, a gpecialtv. Prices as low as the
lowest. GEO. R. DIXON.

Oct. 2, 1874. 3.a

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

T am now prepared to furnish GOOD OiS- -

1 TERS bv plate or measure. All I ask is a
trial before purchasing elsewhere.

l. Jl. BritAUlIMS.
Oct. lCtn, 1974. 3m

)T0 PATROHS
OF

Husbandry
rJlHE undersigned have just received a

choice lot of P. of H. Smoking and Chewing

Tobacco which they offer'at

Granger's Prices.
Call and see their Celebrated

Cultivator & Labor Brands.
' Also a large lot of

L O U R!
Direct from St. Louis Mills.

is
200 Saclis Salt.
300 Bundles Ties.

50 Rolls Bagging.

15 Sacks Coffee.

25 Barrels Sugar.

New Mess Pork, Bacon &
D. S. Sides f. Shulders.

S. s. Nash & Co.
Tarboro, Nov. 27, 1874.

NOTICE.
VALUABLE TOWN AM) COUN-

TY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE undersigned, Aura'r of Henry T.
deceased, will sell at public auc-

tion at the Court House door at 12 o'clock
, TUESDAY, Pec. 1st, the following prop-

erty: ...Jt.. .

1. All those Lotjs Ju the town of Tarboro,
known as Lots Nos. 43 and 48, and part of
Lot 54 on Pint of said Town, beinjr the prer-ise- s

now occupied by John W. Cotten;. said
property to be sold In fonr separate lots.

2. One Tract ol land of about 110 acri-- s ad
.'pining land of John ftaton and others, sub-
ject to dower of Mis. M. W, Clark,

S. One. Tract of 6ixiy acres about a mii
beyond the old poor house..

4. One Tract of 450 acres, well timbered, iu
vwer part of Edgecombe county, adjoiniui:

lands of 8. T. Cherry nnd oilwrs. Terms:
One fourth catb, balance in twelvemonths
with Interest Irorn day of sale.

Also ou Dec. l ith, at the plantation of the
deceased, known as 8hiloh, will be sold at
public auction the bulanee of the personal
estate cansitinsj of Mules, Farming Imple-
ments,' Corn, Fodder and other articles ol
personal propertv. Term of latter gale,
(Wi. JOS. BLOUNT CHESHIRE, Jr.,

AduiVl fcc of H. T. Clark, dee'U
Nov. 27, f7i. , 2t

Bank of New Hanover,
Wilmington, IV. C

Capital & Surplus, $350,000

BRANCH AT TARBORO', N. C.

WEBDELL, Pres't. J. D. CUMifINQ, CasVr
Directors :

Matthew Weddell, John S. Dancy,
Fred. Philips, John Norfleet,

G. Lewis, Elisha Cromwell.
This Bank tranacts a jftneial bankins bus-

iness. Collects In any part of the United
States. Buys and sells Gold, Silver, Ex
change, Old Uanfc Notes and Stocks.

Feb. 20, 1S74.

of
Edgecombe County In the

Superior Court.
H. Barlow, Sarah E. Llovd, Georsre Lloyd.

Frank Lloyd, Nina Llovd nnd James Lloyd,
the last four infants by their next friend,
Joseph w. Lloyd,

against
Mary Louisa Caldwell, Henry Lloyd, Mary

f. Lloyd ana Harriet k. ltoyrt.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Edgecombe County Greeting:
You are hereby coium inded, to summon

Mary Louisa Caldwell, Henry Llovd, Maty P
Lloyd and Harriet E. Lloyd, ti c defend mis
above-name- d, if they be found within your
County, to appenr at the onlee of the Clerk

the Superior Court of Edgecombe, within
twenty Ave days, alter the service of ttiis
numinous ou thena, exclusive of the day of
such service, 'and answer the complaint, a
copy of which will be deposited in the office
oftheCleikof the Superior Court for said
County, within ten days from the d;ite of ibi
summons, and let them take notice that if
they fail to answer the 6aid complaint wi'hin
thai lime the plaintilf will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not, and of this suuimous make
due return. -

Given under my hand and seal of said
Comt, this 28th day of Ocioher, 1S74.

H. L. STATQN. JR..
Clerk Snpprior Court, Edgecombe County.

iiowarp cc rtRHY, AU'ys lor fiaintitls.
Oct. 30, 1S7L 6w

Consult Your Comfort !

CURE YOUR CORNS AND BUN
IONS BY GETTING GOOD

FITS!

Hava ycrar Boots, and Shoes mada by
u, u, jjutf a xew aoors

from Main Street, in
rear of Mr. John

O'Hagan's.

TlHE undersigned having had fourteen
X yars experience, feels warranted In ir

that he can furnish this communiiy
with the very best work, and at as low rates
as can be had elsewhere. He keeps on hand
the most fashionoble lasts, best grades of
calfskin, oak and. hemlock soe-lcalhe- r, and
a general assortment of shoe findings. All I
ask is a trial. . O. U. OOUUETT,

Nov. 13, tf. Tarboro', N. C.

ROBT. IT. ROUNTREE, W. U. ROrNTRE.E,
Latu or isoitn l aroiina. ol nson, is. J

ALBEKI' L. KOUNTKEE,
of Wilson, N. C.

ROUNTREE & CO.
GE.HEKAL

Commission Merchants,
188 Pearl Street,

New York.
Nov. C, 1S74. tf

Dr, G. L. Shackelford

SURGEON DENTIST,
Successor to Dr. L.. X. Fuqua,

TABB0B0', N. C.

Office opposite the Court House,
over Dr. L. L. Siaton's Drug Store.

Oct. 23, 1874. tf

TERRELL & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Main Street,
Near the Bridge,

Tartooro, 1ST- - O- -
Spt. BO-- It

fyT M. HOWAED,

d n tj g a i
PIJlLER in

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES. W
&C, r,C, AjC.

Next door to Mrs, Pender's Hotl,

TARBORO, N C.

Tarboro' Market.
CORRECTED WEEEXr BT

TERRELL & BRO., Grocers,
MAIS STREET, -

TARBOBO', 1ST, C. ,

Home production are quoted ai the buying
price, and all others at the selling price from
stores.
Bacok S. C. Haras,in canvass, per lb.lSQIOc

Shoulders " 1112
Sides, back bone and rib,. 16l?c

Bulk Meats. Shoulders, per lb 10llc
Sides, clear, 14(a 15c

Beef. Fresh, per lb. 012.J4
Spiced Family per lb- - 12c

Bagoino,. per yard,--"141- 7

Beeswax t 2- - 25e
Butter " 4txao0c
Cotton, per pound, 12lSc
Cotton Yaks, per bnnch. $150(80 00
Corn, per bushel, 75c90c
Chfkse, B

hickkns, cwc
Eoos, perdozen ...202"iC
Flour Patapsco family bbl U 00

Other brands
Hidks Dry 3? B. 10llc

Green. lb. sc
fON Tibs, i?Ib. 10c
Labo, lb. 18(S00c
meal, ver bushel ?i.au(aouu
Molasses Susrar House 8 gallon, 83(g50

Cuba " 00(2 7o

Onions, per bushel- ,- $1 502 00
roKK Mess per bbl. 27UU-'- S

Rump. $24 00(J25CO
Potatobs, sweet, per bushel, 50c7o

Irish, per bushel- - - .$2 00(g?2 50
Peas, per bushel, 80c$1.00
Salt, i. A. per sack, $0 00($$2 00

Liverpool, per sack, 250
Sausage, per lb, 20c
Tea, per lb, .$1 50$2 00
Taxlow, per ft. 010c

New York Markets.
Sew York, Dec. 2 .6 P. M

Cotton fir m low middling Hi 1,865
bales at 35.

Baltimore Markets. M
Baltimobk, Dec. 2- -6 P. M.

Cotton quiet: low middling 1415

ADVERTISE MJHT S .
I

GEO. A. PRIME ;

i

ORGANS I MELOIONS,
I

!

Tl.OMHSf. I.fiitrpvi nii Men Perfect Va iu- -

factory lu the Unitid Slates.

54,000
Now iu use.

other Musical Instrument fever obtained
the Bivme Popularity.

B- - Send for Price Li.ts.
Address BUFFALO, N. X.

NOTICE.
""OTICE is hereby given that an appliea-- L

tion will .e made at the present
the General Assembly of North Carolina
a charter incorporating the Pumlioo In-

surance
M.

& Banking Oomianv.
GEO. HOWARD, J
JNO, 8. DANCY. i Com.
WM. S. BATTLE.

Nov. 17, 1S74. 5t. W.

TATIBORO'
Lager Beer & Wine

KEEPS constantly on hand all the Fine
and Liquors, Tohncco aud Cigars,

opposite Mrs. Pender's Hotel. D.EUIIAKD I.EMUTH,
Nov. 27. if. Proprietor.

SVILSON
Collegiate Institute.
AGRICULTURAL, COMMERCIAL, NOR-

MAL AN D COLLEGIATE DE-
PARTMENTS.

Vatire average expenses, $201) per vcar.
Fa'l Term bejfin October 5lh, 1S74. Ad-

dress, for 'auiognc,
8. HABtKLL, A. M., Principal,

Anp. 14 3m. Wilson, N. C. of

NOTICE.
the Ull Jay of December next. I shallONcll lo the hi? lest bidder at Penny Hill.

N. C , a number of alternate lots. This place
is the hijiht'bt point on Tar River betweeu
Tarboro aud Greenville, being 10 miles from
the f'rmer and 15 miles from the latterplace.
Generaby very healthy; good water, with su-
perior advantages as a place of business.

JAS. K. THIGPEV.
Penny Hill, 8?pt. 25. Hw

NOTICE I
.To all whom it may Conoerrjt

EVEKY person using weights, measures,
or balances, or other intru-meut- s

for weighing or me;uui iug, must brine
tnc same to the undersigned, the Standard
Keeper lor Edgecombe County, lor inspec-
tion, at the Court Uount the first week in De
cember, and the tirst Mondxy and Tuesday in
every montu tuereaiier. 1 lua law applies to
all, Farmers and Mechanics as well as Mer-
chants.

Every person shall have the ir instruments
f weighing or measuring tried once in two
ears.
Every person using, bnyine or selline or

bartering by wriuut r measure, who thull
neglect to comply with the requisites of this
ection shall torleit tiliy dollars, to be recov

ered at the instance ot the standard Keeper,
one-ha- lf to his use nnd the other hall to the
use of the couuty.

This ui u'o will be in force Jan. 1st, 1S75.
The above is the substance of the law, and
hope that U will be complied with in dne

uue, wunoul auy li ouuie to ine citizens oi
thekcouuty or myself.

r. a. ill' kb,
Nov. 27.-l- Staudard Keeper.

A SPLENDID HOLIDAY PRESENT.

THE
Carolina Household Magazine,

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY OFVN hoiee literature will be issued troni the
GuLiiSliORO MESSENGER OFFICE com- -

meneiiiji with January, 1875. The first nnm
bei will be ready for mailing by December
lOih, and the periodical will be published eacli
succeeding mouih thereafter without inter
ruption Wo advantage will be neglected
which either talent or capital can command
to render each issue an agreeable and instruc
tive compendium of choice reading, by popu
lar writers, both home and abroad.

THE CAROLINA HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

will be a larije e, citjtjtv --four column
mouthly, haudsomely printed on tinted book
piper and beaujifully Illustrated. It is a
thorougniy soutuern enterprise ana ns suc-
cess is already fully assured. The publh-he- r

means to make it a first-clas- s monthly, that,
once Introduced in the family circle, is sure
to be eagerly watched for and carefully pre-

served. Its " PORTRAIT QALLERY;' will
prove an attractive feature. Ihc January
number will contain a life-lik- picture of

EX-OO- V. Z. B. VANCE,
and biographical sketch, to be. fo. lowed in
each succeeding number with photographs of
other promiueut statesmen, divines, sc.

Only a Year,
and each subscriber can make a choice of
Three Most Beaiitiful Large Engrwiutts six
of each 24x30 inches, viz : "The Finding of
the Saviour In the Temple," " The Madonna,"
or " King Lear Defying Ihe Storm," forward-
ed on receipt of the subscription price.
Either of the Engravings is worth double the
price asked for the Magazine.

ir" Any one sending a club of five will
receive an extra subscription free. Single
copies 20 cents, free by rcail. 8'' months
subscription without the Engraving $1.00.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
Address JULIUS A. BON 1 1Z, Publisher.

Goldsboro, N. C.

Joseph VV. Jenkins. Robt. 11. Pender

J. W. JENKINS & CO.,
28 A 30 Frederick Street,

IBftltixxioiro- -
Will make likeral advances on shipments

of Cotton. Also will furnish Bagging, Ties,
Vara Supplies, &c. tep,H-2i- a

Each subsequent Insertion, o

1 mo. Smos. 3 mox. 6 mos. j 1:2 nios

One square. 300 6 00 TOO 10 00; 12 50

Two 5 UO 00 10 00 15 00 i o
Three " 7 00 10 or, 15 00 20 00 27 50

Four " 9 00 15 00 18 00 25 00 36 00
column,

.
12 SO 18 00 20 00 27 50 40 00
18 00 25 00 30 00 40 001 60 00

One column, 22 50 35 00 45 00 60 00 100 00

Court advertisements inserted 6 weeks for $8.

Funeral and Obituary notices, not
more than ten lines inserted rs of chajioi.

Subscription AS.50. If paid cash at
time f subscribing tZ.OO.

t?f-- s. M. PETTKNGILL & CO.. 10
State Street, Boston, 37 Park Row, Jfpw
York, and 701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
are our Agents for procuring advertisements

The Ekqciriu in the above cities, and
authorized to contract for advertising at our
lowest rates.

83?" A Rkquhst. Will friends, iu nolieiug the
advertisements in our paper, and responding

same please state to parties addressed, " I the
saw your advertisement in Ehquircr-Sout- h

bkkbk?" It i little trouble, aud will help ofoar business wonderfully. Remember us.

LOCAL MATTERS.
December.

Aquarius rules the frozen skies,
Deep-frowni- elouds on clouds arise,

Fraught with the thunder's roar ;

With fury heaves the raging main.
When foaming billows lash in vain

The hoarse-resoundin- g shore.
CrssixonAM. for

DKimuTvru Cool, bracing, fall weath- -

If you want to build up the South en-

courage behome manufacturers. t
to

Petty Juut. This grand tribunal this
week is composed of five whites and seven
blacks.

Ovstees. Go to Freeman's Oyster Lunch get
house when you pass through GohlVro.
It's the place for a nife lunch.

Wanted. Whenever the Berger Faini
comes this way again, that SoL Smith

Russell way be with them. LeGrandc, the
present character vocalist, doe not supply A

place. out

Afeica. Crowds of negroes have been
town this week. The court room is

crowded and streets adjacent a: e fulL We are

presume they come to see how their new
Judge performs.

Affuat. A quite serious cutting affair
took place on the Mordecai farm last Sun-

day between two negroes. One was very the

badly but not fatally cut in the abdomen.

Pestiferous. Candy and soap lottery
hasswindlers still throng our thoroughfares to

annoyance of the honest portion of our
community and the pecuniary loss of the
greenhorns.

2,000 yards new styles Side Band Cali-

coes,
the

at Pender & Jenkins. nov.5,tf.

Journalistic Mr. W. P. Williamson, we

formerly of our town but at present Asso-

ciate Editor of the Washington Echo, has
been on a visit to our town during the
wiek.

Religious. Rev. T. J. Allison, having
hern suffering with Bionchitis for the last
two Sabbaths, has been unable to occupy

pulpit in the Presbyterian Church in
thi9 place. His physician thinks he will

able to preach next Sunday.

Buy your heavy 41 Brown Sheeting,
your Cotton Yarns and your Plow Lines, J.

Battle & Son's Rocky Mount Mills, t J.

Personal. Hon T J Jarvis passed
ofthrough our town last Tuesday en route to

his home in Greenville. We are glad to
see that he has recovered from the severe
Illness from which he recently suffered.

Mecm, Tcum. Pie and lunch venders
have thronged the court square this week.
We hope to hear of no complaint as to lost
piss, chickens, Ac. and that the meum
tuum Bvtum principle has been duly ob-

served.

Hop. The hop given by the young men

of Tarboro last Tuesday night was a very

pleasant affair. Josh Motley's band fur
nished the music and the young people trip
ped to his beat until the wee ema' hoar
of the night.

New Sheriff. It is well known that
onr nw Sheriff, Mr. Cobb, has proved
himself no friend of ours, but he makes a

better officer than moat radicals occupying
his position and does his duty well in the
Court House.

Senatoe. We see from the Raleigh
News that Senator Mabson received leave
or alence for a few days to attend Edge-

combe court. The Senator attends, per-

haps, in the character of defendant in a
criminal suit.

Cheap Transportation. Capt. John
S. Daacy was a delegate to the Cheap
Transportation convention now in session
at Richmond, Va., but on account of the
delay in the appointment to reach him did
not attend.

Guand Jcey. This august body, with
Mr. W. S. Clark as foreman, is busily at
work. It is composed of eight white men
and ten negroes. We would suggest to
our commissioners that they throw all the
white names out of the jury boxes and

make the entire court a negro concern.

Ock Bar. The Edgecombe Bar may
not be especially famous in the State, there
being few in it that have Bought or cared

for notoriety, but for real legal ability and
substantial worth we would pit against any
other in North Carolina, saving perhaps
the metropolitan.

The item of cotton ropo for plow lines

seems a small matter. In the aggregate it
is worth keeping at home. Order from
Battle & Son's Rocky Mount Mills, Rocky
Mount, N. C. t

Official Dcty. Last Friday an indi

vidual, a devout worshiper of Bacchus and
at the time having his soul full of devotion

to the genial god (or his head filled with
old rye) was so intent upon his meditations

that he lost not only the power of self-contr- ol

but that of managing his steed, and ran
his chariotee (or cart) against one of the
city lamp posts to the great injury of the
appended luminary. There was a pause

in the gentleman's thoughts and he was
preparing for further progress when Officer

Hyatt came upon the stage and escorted

him into the honored presence of our Mayor

where the bacchinalian devotee deposited a
small amount to mend the lamp aud took
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STATE NEWS.
Tho temperance eauso h flourish-

ing at Warsaw. t
i ?

Wild pigeons are plentiful in the
torest near Gr jenville, Pitt county.

In the last number of the State Ag-

ricultural Journal Johnstone Jones,
Esq:, makes his bow as editor.

Miss Julia Lancaster, the leader of
the Presbyterian choir in Oxford, is
said to be the fanest Tocalist in lh for
State.

In McDowell county corn is worth
."i0 cent?, wheat $1.25, oats 65, butter
''.0 cents, sweet potatoes 40 cents, and

to
Irish potatoes GO cents.

The bank of New Hanover, in
Goldaboro, is doing a splendid busi'
ness, tho deposits on several occasions
in the past month being $100,u00.

Tho Kinston Gift Corrert did not
come off as advertised. Parties hav-

ing purchased tickets can have the
mouey refunded by applying to Dr.
Bagby at Kinston.

Ti e crv from the west is pass a
law to prevent the wholesale detrno-tiono- f

iur patridges. The farmers
say if it continues they will certainly ei.

have a grasshopper plague,

The false moasure trick is played
to a considerable extent in Wilming-
ton, i he County Standard Keener
is kept quite busy, having destroyed
2,000 fa so measures since he has
been in office.

At the Fayetteville Fair Wm. J.
Anderson of Black Kiver Township,
was awarded the premium offered by
Wm. Overby, a fine saddle, value
815, for the largest number of boy ly
children, he having eight boys on
the Fair grounds.

his
The Wilmington Commerical Re

porter man has been shown a Miuia-tur- o

Steam EDgine boiler complete, in
made by hand, that works like a
charm. It is the invention of a WiU
ciin,: ton mechanic aud will be on
exhibition at the Fair.

The negro that entered the dwpll-in- p

of Mr. W. M. Cox, at Green-
ville, a short time since and stole his
clothes and money, was found drown-
ed a few miles from the town of CoU
umbitt, in Tyrrell county. In bis
earpet-b- a wt.re found some notes
and bonds of Mr. Cox. the

Two negro girls in want of a new
bonnet placed obstructions on the
Wilmington and Weldon Kailroad,
near Warsaw the other day, as they
say for the purpose of killing some
ladies on ue train that they might
secure the bonnets. They hav) been
tried before a J. P. and sent to Du-

plin jail.

The trial of young Elliott for the
murder of C. T. Neal, last summer
at Statesville, has terminated in the
conviction of Elliott for manslaugh
ter, and he has been sentenced to the hisPenitentiary for five years. The
ttial lasted nearly a whole week, the
evidence being quite voluminous. be

The best legal talent in the State was
employed on both sides.

The Asheville Citizen 6ays that of
Judje Dick, of the Federal Court,
has dismissed all indictments against
all parties where the offence is charg-
ed to have occurred prior to 1872,
and has t;ivea the U. S. Commission-
ers aud Marsh-I- s very strict rules for
their conduct. Somebody breaths
tetter.

News : Mr. W. N. Mitchell, fath-erof- T.

T. Mitchell, E.sq,, the Rep-
resentative from Frankim county in
the General Assembly, died at his
residence in Franklinton Friday
niht, the 24th instant, in the 52d
year of his ace Mr Mitchell Was
a leading and prominent citizen of
the county.

Tl e impudence of liquor dealers
seems to know no limit. It has not
beeu very long siuoe a Charlotte
dealer advertised a favorite whisky
as "Z.:b Vance Whisky." Those
more intimately acquainted with the
Governor know how seveiely his
modest? was shocked by this impu-
dent outrage. We now have a Ral-
eigh dealer Mr. Gill advertising a
list of the Governors of the State
from the colonial times down to the
present.

Says the Wilmington Star : 'At a
motting of the Diiectors of the new
Ca; e Fear Agricultural Association,
held last evening, it was determined
to extend an invitation to His Excel-
lency, Governor Broaden, and both
houses nf tho General Assembly, to
attend the annual Fair of tho Asso
ciationin December. In furtherance)
of this object a Committee was ap-
pointed, to act in cencert with alike
Committee on the part of the Pro-
duce Exchange aud Chi. tuber of Com
merce, to act as a joint Committee oi
Reception aud Entertainment. In
this connection, we would state that
a steamer will be chartered for the
puiporeof taking the visitors down
the river to view the various objects
of iuteret, including the works iu
progress for the improvement of our
River and Bar.'

At one time ship building
was carried on as extensively
in thia State as in any other
in the Union,. Commencing from a
very early period, when thefirbt set
tlers bui t their canoes, small boats
aud plautatign built' vessels, down
to 1GG0 when tho business of build"
ing ships on the Pasquotank river
for transportation cf produce to the
West Indies and where the vessels
were sold with their cargoes, up to a
few years since a large number of
the vossels required in the trade were
built of North Caroliua machanio
and wi re considered as good as any
constructed abroad. Why is it that
this business has been abandoned ?
Him State has an abundance oi as
good material now as then, there is
the same demand for good vessels,
aud we cannot but believe this
branch of mechanical art if carriod
on extensively, would become one of
the most important of trades in the
State. Let some of our friends in
the 'Old JSor:h State revive the trade
and we have no tears of their success.

lhe South. bis tear on otir thoughts, intent.


